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ty.fivo yea:s past, and some aven thirty- naked and wintry state; so doe thn scytho indeed be ocd:sional iritercoursoebotween the Society" in orde« to be perfect ; and
five or foriy years, came %vilh ail the of denth mnw down the vast multitudes of different sects, but thera is no union ; for, 1 n exortión is sparéd until that abject lias
appearnuce of sincero repentance :o the mon, leaving tle cartl desolcte. The clarity is the soie bond ofunion, and chari- ben accomplished.
sacred tribunal. Il is to bu hoped Ile young, fuit of hope and buoyaney, daily <y ca'mnt be said to exist ang thm. Nc- Thusit i, that throuigh these divisions
effect will bu laRting. In Glengarry, the seo their associates fall around thôm ; the thing can bc niioro painful than ta witness Cnd. socts %rn Gospel is noglected ta be
number of communions was batweer. 800 aged and the grey-haired no longer know the calumnies, the insubs, ia reproaches. preaclhed to sinîners. Eceh dissenting body
and 00. In this parish it was 800. Tha the world of etrangers by whiclh ley are whiclh are lavished by the various sects considers liat whosoever is not one of ils
Jubilec ;s not ovor yet in Cornwall. surrounded, but ask v'ith astonishment upon each other. F.ach otihen seeks to members, is nuunconverted porson-isnot

G• A. IL. when are the companions of their former becomo the most numerous, and ta obtain a Christian ; and that it is lawful to uso
years daparted. Every thing is fast hur- the ascendenicy ; and no one of them can every possible maeans in order ta make

Vroe the trtant) ctwe, or La1tem,. rying ta death and ta docay, and yet not. becomo prosperous teithout immediately prosel tes. Thus attempts are constant-
EVIL CONSEQUENCES OF DIVI. withstanding all tis sight of the shortness seeking the ruin of tli others, which con IY mada by tif various denominaions to

SIONS AND SECTS. and uncertainty of human life, and of the sequently become filled witl hadni, , sit.al nienbers from each other ; a thou-
Althouglh no doubt can, exist as tý tie vanity of hunan schemes in opposition ta mialice, and wrath-in a word, "the works sand vain and unprofituble questions aro

real orig;n of divisionis and sects, vo find thie will of the Almighty God, ve still of the flesh" are apparent in ail their pro. agitated ; timo is wasted in discuseing
them cotitinually represented as of Luly continue ta live on, the Nama heedless ceedings, Io the great scandai of ail true them; arguments and quarrels take place;
and heovenly extraction, ste work of the and senseless mortals, equally regardless Christians. excommunications are reciprocally fulmi-
Holy Spirit of God: at.d every " fatler of our everlasing salvation ; and as wa Divisions and sects presents a formidas nated ; falseloods and calumnnies ara in-
.and founder "of a sclhismatical commui, liva sa do wu die ; like lho seared car ble obisacle to lie exercise of Christian vented and propagated ; every species or
<y is accounied a propher, an apostile, an carried away by a rapid torrent over the, discipline. No dissenuing body likes ta iir'gue and trickery is liad recourse ta:
Elias, or as one of the prophis ; an! is verge of a precipico, wa plungo into the venture ta censure or correct uny unholy and cach dissentoin teacher and zealous
esteened as an inspired niessenger. an abyss, thore ta weep with bitter but fruit. mrnmber, for fear of his leaving the So- dissenter is continually in a high statu of
instrument blessed by God. Abundant lesa unavailing tars of repentance our ciety ;" for the other sects are ever on the excitemLt. All is engenders sentiments,
-evidence of dhe correctness of ur tasser- inheritanco lost, and our misery sealed waotel to make proselytcs, in order ta in- tloulghs, affections, desires, wiids and
tion May be found in lie history of te for an eteri.;ty." crease leir numbers, and are always rea- actions utterly rpposed ta Christianity.
scts of every age ; and in the biographies Ii speaking of the soldiers, and urging dy ta excite a dehnquent ta discontent and There is no spectaclo more sad <han a
of tle various originators of dissenting themt to the porformance of their religious desertion, for the purpose of drawing haim parish whiclh i&a prey ta such divisions -
bodies, and ticir successors.' But Our duties, lie reverend gentleman coicluded over to :iem. And the conseqieuces of Satat reigns there. It is impossible to avoid
Lord Jesus Christ shows us how these ini the following beautiful strain :-. this is, that lie does nut pay <lia sliglhest at- ascribing ta thle various bodies of elsse.-
falso tenchers mîay bu easily knouwn, name- "I do not think that on hat account tention to any reprelensivo measures ters im consequence of Ithe principl.s whiich
ly, " by their fruit.«." St. Paul places uses they would at ail have le of ie feeling whicl may be talien wiit regard to hiim. they disseminate, a considerable portion of
ditions," the word in the original prolacpry or chivalry. I do) not think that thiey Titis, r,.ore than any ailier circunttance, la civil and poliuical insutordination

signifyingdivisionr, among tlie "works of would be at ail the less loyal or the less lias caused a gre.it diminution in tlie ir.- wliicli now prevails in England. Many
lie flesh" (Gal. y. 20); and as i' that brave. On le contrary, I believe thit a dividual piety of dissenters; for ail liant is of thtese bodies havo of lait years mado

wlich is barn of the flesha fles," lte pious disposition conuributes mainly to in1- now requi:ed of a member of a dissenting themselves conspicuaus in their opposhiioa
fruits produced by divisions and sects crease both lthe one sentiment and til, body is siiply attachment to lhe sect. o tlie establielcd institutions of <lie coun-

Thley have aisa batisîte! C'hristian char- try ; tîtus veriiying %% liai <vasspknb
must necessarily bo carnal. Let us en- other. The soldior mindfuil of his reli. spoken by
deavor ta show some of their evil conse- gious duties is an example to the rest ar ily. Tie utnam lias remained, it is true, lie Apostle concerning those who "sepa-
quences. tais fellvow subjects in time of peacu ; and and there is a gruat deal said aboutit, but rate thenselves," (2 P'et. ii. 10; Jude v.

In the first place, they break thie unity wher the cause of lis country calIs haim to .ie r eality las disappeared fron amongst 8. ) and pnoving that they are not anima-
of the Church, tIe presorvation of which tie field, he daes not turn pala ai the silit dissenters. Whai tliey cali charity con.. ed by Ile Spirit of Christ, for true Chris-

is positively commanded in Holy Scrip- of danger, but, on the contrary, dashes sists nierely in " pure aitochment to dis- ians submit themselves to autlhrity I for
ture. Separate bodies are formed, which nobly into the ranks of the enemy, into sentiiig princiiles," which reqoires ta be conscience sake."

.are ranged in opposition igainst each nther, the thickest of the fight, equally licdless kept up "by a keen hatred, and now and t is alleged as an argument in favor ai
as wtell as against the nc t e of the cannon's roar, and of tle flash and 'lien a little round abuse of the Church'' secs, th;at they have been the nieans ai

Apostolic Church, "from wahich they lave crash of swords and helmerts, and. of all 1 I is a bond whicli ftobly liolds :ogetlier prontoting a revival of piety; and the co-.
seceded." Yet these various bodies pre- the dia, and the smoko and the confusion, the varions menbers ofa sect. They love clusiol drawn Cotd tiis circumstanca is,
tend, notwithstanding, <liat they do ntot and the uproar of war. Alas 1 those beau' one angoiter as nienbors of the sect and, lhat they are good an! usei, an! <hai
rend the body of Christ, and affirm <lat <ifil days are passed, when mighty chiefs 'tey love othters wlao da not belong to fte tley come fron Gao. Adnitting tiat

and herons gloried in prostrating them. sect viien they expect ta draw Item intu they may hava been useful, what.ver good
one in heart and spirit. The simple ract, selves, with their ensigns of victory, bh- it ; thej love theim for the interest of the they may have beea the meas of doing
however, that ahy ore separated and i. fore the foorstool, the altar of the God sect. Titis is pure egotisni, the very Dp. must not be attributed ta thei intrinsiahovided, liai y are o e eterny o i of Hosts. But perhaps they nay again posite of Christian charity. excellence, but is merely accidental and
convemionally, proves tha etheysn oan return. Aid have wa not seen some in- It is net only for the salvation <f Soult indirect. Sects do for lie Christttn Cturci
flhe plain preceps contained in the Scrap 1stance of this kind lately, during this loly liat i aclh sect bestirs itself--if îdeed a what hegreat firedid fo London.a mass
tures, whichi require a visible unsity, and season of the Jubilce, in the neiglhbouring seeks il at ail. It id quite truc that thten- of corruption was thereby swept away,
which ascriba ta th devil thie wvork of de, parishes of Glengarry and St, Andrews, ever it is sought to gain over an indiut. and facilitir s wre given for enlatging
troying il. And even wer these divisions and in this , where grey-lieaded old war- du to the ranks of disseît, gleati anxi. the t.arrow and unwltolesomo streets.
no more than exteruial, the mero fact of liors, and sons of eipatriated chiefs and ry s expràssed for the welfaro of lis They produce the same effect as hurri-
their existence would suffice to show their venerable patriarchs, et witt thir chil-< souI , but fins hile motent that le is found canes and tempess, whliclh purify the air,
real rigin, and su prove toheo te b' dren's children seen kneeling round tlie t be at ail tractable, every ting turus and restore the cqulibrium ofi te atmos-
"works of ithe fesh." But i as evident altar rails.to receiv their maker ; filled upon Is adlesion to the secs, wich seeks phere. They performi the same as wars,
from the principles, the proccedings, the witht sentiments ofi lie most noble humlity, io maka a convcrt of him. He is told plagues, famimles, and other great calami,
manoeuvres, and rte intrigues of the va- tender piety, exalted faith, and digzsfied <liat lia musC imiediately - join dle Sa.. tics, whicli serve to punish, correcr, and
rious sects, and front heir opposition to devotion." ciery ;" thtat it is essentidl ta his salvation instruct thosa who are afflicted with thni.
cach oiher thai they are not less disunted i renan, that lie should do so; ihat i4s. he true ruad Il is simpIy in tihis sense iliat St. Paul
in heat an! in spiri , thon they are extar' Very reverend sir, o heave n. As soon cs lie Las been enrol, says, (I Cor. xi. 19), "There must be aise
nally. It is impossible for them ta b A C'rnttLc LAYSr.. ed as a menber, the end of lie "Society,, heresies among you ;' for lie does not
"Iike-minded, having <lie saine love, b- St. Andrews,. Nov. 12, 182.. is gained , it bas made a proselýite, ut reck. ncan to say <liat liercses are mintnnsically
ing Ofo ne accord, of one mind." ( Piil. VERY RETEREND SIR, uns one member mtore, but Ilhe salvauton goal'. Thé se itre a rod in the hand of lie.
i. 1. )--They canant how Io the world . of tis Sut is no longer inought of. Aj Almighty, ta chasten and! ta correct ; but
tha th aeThe candy: o C t thc wans! Since the Jubileu commence in this i iil ha rpens ilat thle indinidual nhoit after he lias made oîse of t1i rod, ha wil,di boy are <ha body a Christ, which us district, I hac not a moment of leisuroe di sir.d o lt into ie st lias a repu. break it, in the same maiier as ho des.one, and di one heart and mmd t for each lima to writo you a fine. No man can talion or piety, and is inj'eed pious_ le ,royed Babylon, lfier he had made us.of
sec pretOnds ta ,a better than ail te rest, forin an idea of ha good that il has done hears
and even arrgates ta iself the appellatinn in these parisbes. The churches were sn as his co,.fidence is gaind e, f as ani pon his people. Seco aso Gli. v,of the only trua Church, tho truc body o ful from day light till after dark. Men made to undertiand lihat true picey ahe l.
Christ, and despise otiiers. There may wYho had net been ai co:fession for tven, wili net sufiice ; and ihuat lue muit 4 juint *E'c<tio ftevicw, ,p. 141,


